Directions
From Ohel Chabad Lubavitch
226-20 Francis Lewis Boulevard • Cambria Heights, New York 11411 • Tel: 718-723 4545 • Fax: 718-723 4444

• To JFK Airport:
Take Francis Lewis Blvd South, turn first right and continue until 133rd Ave (third light), turn left until the Belt Pkwy West, take the Belt Pkwy to JFK Exwy (exit 20).

• To La Guardia Airport:
Take 227th St to Linden Blvd (4 blocks), turn right and continue (7 blocks) onto the Cross Island Pkwy North, to the Grand Central Pkwy West (exit 29), take the Grand Central Pkwy, to La Guardia Airport (exit 7).

• To Newark Airport:
Take Francis Lewis Blvd South, turn first right and continue until 133rd Ave (third light), turn left until the Belt Pkwy West, take the Belt Pkwy, onto the Verrazano Bridge* onto the Staten Island Exwy, onto the Goethals Bridge, onto the New Jersey Tnpk* North, to Newark Airport (exit 13A).

• To Midtown Manhattan:
Take 227th St to Linden Blvd (4 blocks), turn right and continue (7 blocks) onto the Cross Island Pkwy North, to the Long Island Exwy West (exit 30), take the L.I.E. onto the Queens Midtown Tunnel* into Midtown Manhattan.

• To Uptown Manhattan:
Take 227th St to Linden Blvd (4 blocks), turn right and continue (7 blocks) onto the Cross Island Pkwy North, to the Grand Central Pkwy West (exit 29), take the Grand Central Pkwy, onto the Triborough Bridge, follow signs to the (F.D.R.) 125th St.

• To Crown Heights:
Take Francis Lewis Blvd South, turn first right and continue until 133rd Ave (third light), turn left until the Belt Pkwy West, take the Belt Pkwy, get off at Exit 17W (N. Conduit), continue onto Atlantic Ave and continue to second light after the overpass, turn left onto Rockaway Ave until Eastern Pkwy (3 blocks), turn right and continue to Kingston Ave.

• To Borough Park:
Take Francis Lewis Blvd South, turn first right and continue until 133rd Ave (third light), turn left until the Belt Pkwy West, take the Belt Pkwy, get off at Exit 7N (Ocean Pkwy North), take Ocean Pkwy until 18th Ave and turn left.

• To Williamsburg:
Take 227th St to Linden Blvd (4 blocks), turn right and continue (7 blocks) onto the Cross Island Pkwy North, to the Long Island Exwy West (exit 30), take the L.I.E. to the Brooklyn Queens Exwy West (exit 17), take the B.Q.E. to Exit 32 (Grand Ave.).

• To Central Avenue (Cedarhurst):
Take Francis Lewis Blvd South, turn first right, and continue until 130th Ave (first light) turn left until Brookville Blvd (second light), turn right onto Brookville Blvd, continue to Rockaway Tnpk. Turn left onto Rockaway Tnpk until Central Ave (first light after railroad), turn left onto Central Ave.

• To Main Street (Queens):
Take Francis Lewis Blvd North (for approx. 3½ miles), turn left onto Union Tnpk, continue (approx. 2½ miles) to Main Street and turn right.

• To Connecticut:
Take 227th St to Linden Blvd (4 blocks), turn right and continue (7 blocks) onto the Cross Island Pkwy North, to the Throgs Neck Bridge* onto the 95 North.

• To Interstate 87 and 80:
Take 227th St to Linden Blvd (4 blocks), turn right and continue (7 blocks) onto the Cross Island Pkwy North, to the Whitestone Bridge*, onto the Cross Bronx Exwy – For the “87”: continue to the Deegan Exwy "87" (Exit 1C). For the "80": continue onto the George Washington Bridge* to the Interstate 80.

* has toll